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FARM NEWS i
By L. A. AMMON

Have you used the spike-tooth
harrow on your corn this year?
more and more of the farmers are

following this practice. Shut your
eyes the tirst time, and do not go
back into the held for a few days,
and you will not feel so bad about
the deed. A very good way to kill

early weeds. It keeps the surface
loose and. the air can get in and the
corn, whether up or not up. enjoys
the extra air for a few days.
Lets make it more of a general prac¬
tice.
Remember how that cheat in the

rye hurt our seed rye last year, it

is now ready to pull, and let's hope
many will be at the game this ye;:;'.

Heard to-day that, Herman Kitchen
has some pigs. Don't rush him too

much as he only has thirty, and thai
will not begin to supply the shortage.

The next ten days is a good time to

plant the soy beans, wili do up to

July Fourth for hay only. The ac¬

reage will not ht cut as much as first
thought, due to the high price of

seed. Several new users this year.
Thirty.-two people sprayed apples

this year, as compared with eijrht
last year. Too bad so much of the
fruit was killed. One-fourth crop of

apples left, it seems now.

The McCoy-O' Kelly poultry ranch
lost fifty-two nice friers last week
from eating rose bugs. Twelve of
these bugs are supposed to kilt a

hen.
Several new parties arc thinking 6i

entering, the poultry business next

vear in a commercial way.
Miss Gennette Tailey tried out

broilers tor the market t:ii> yca.,ai.<.»
states there is more money in ihem
than in cattle considering the an.uun:

invested. Do you keep books with

your chickens, so you can give me

some figures .' Same would be ap¬

preciated.
Early potatoes are going to be

late, and the camps had better Iook
out for a supply of old ones. We
have a few yet. and I would be gi.i-l
to put the managers in touch will:
those having a surplus.

Poultry Market
The Federation truck took away
crates of chickens I* riday , and k> .'

lack of coops had to leave some iov
next time, ihey paid ^4<is i'oi iiie

load. This makes $900 for the three
trips.

Chicken market is dull from re¬

ports this week. Hens are down two

cents and broilers down to thirty-two
cents per pound.

Clover seed have dropped two

cents more per pound, but are yet
very high, at 32 cents wholesale.
The bean beetle has appeared at

last, but not in as strong numbers as

last year, considering the number last

August. Hand picking of these first
ones is your best go for control of
the later ones. For those having a

larger acreage, use calcium arsenate

and lime as a dust or arsenate of
lead as a wet spray. The big job
or the rub, is in placing these on the
underside of the leaves. I have the

poisons for the fight at my office..
Remember that the way in which

you handle your bear, crop will help
place a cannery here or turn it away,

as beans are a base crop ior a can¬

nery.
With all the eggs that we will have

for sale next year, why not someone

strat a sure -to- goodness, poultry
store' and handle things in a whole¬
sale way. A good opening for the
future it seems.

A REAL farmer from Henderson
County is expected to buy a good
farm in this County ra the next few

days. Eyes are turned our way now.

so let's put more pride in keeping
our farms clean, and presentable.

MRS. C. R. McNEELY DIES
AT LAKE TOXAWA Y

The many friends of Mrs. C. R.

McXeely. <>f Lake Toxaway, wili.
learn with .-orrow of her death which
occurred at her home, Saturday, May
16. The news of her death came as

a great shock to relatives and
friends, as she had been in ill health

only a few days. Funeral services
were held Sunday afternoon at the

i

Lake Toxaway church, the Rev. W. j
H. Nicholson conducting the services.
The body wa< laid to rest in the Lake
Toxaway cemetery.

Mrs. McXeely is survived by a

husband and five children; three

sons, Fred. Walter and Robert, and

two daughters. Carrie and Mrs. Wm.

Croom.

J. H. (Joe) Tinsley, owner of the new Tinsley Building, who

has contributed much to the progressiveness of Brevard.

Two New Building
Projects on Maple

L. A. Ammon is erect inu a hand¬
some new residence on Maple strte-.

which is nearing completion and will
be veady for occupancy within t!v,
month. It is a frame structure with
ten rooms and bath, and thoroughly
modern in every respect. The con¬

struction work is in charge of Her¬
man Jordan.

J. W. Smith. i:; making additions a

his present 'residence on Maple
-tree;, and also erecting a small
building adjacent 10 it. The dining
.oom is King enlarged, having a

gias.-s-enclos»..d .nvn-pai lor feature. A

v'lomy g..'..:;e i alio iKv ] ro"e '.".O;

const! ucti m. with conveniently ar¬

ranged sleeping quarters -a-b'o »v
istirg of fou«* bed roo.'.» ; ait*! bativ.
Voting and .Miller have the construc¬

tion work in charge.

SATURDAY, MAY 30, SET
FOR RUMMAGE SALE

The ladies of th6 Betterment -As¬
sociation'. will conduct a rummage
..ale. Saturday, May .> 0 . in the Direc¬
tors' room of the' old bank building;
beginning at 'J o'clock a.m., and con¬

tinuing through" the day ami evening.
Those who have articles to donate
for this sale are requested to have
them ready for the dray, Friday,
May 2lJ, on which date the drav will
call for all articles.

Mrs. ('. B. Denver,
Mrs. \Y. E. .i'ree.iC.-

Advertising Ci mmiti c.

Singing Convention
To Be Held At

Pisg&h Forest-31

The fifth session of the Transyl¬
vania County Sinning Convention
will be heid at the Pisgah Forest
Baptist church, at D:3U o'clock a.ir...

Sunday, May 31.'

The president pro tem will call the
session to order, followed by a ;o:v

'.service led by V.'. ('. McCail; usr

No; S4 Shining Way. Devo'icnai e

r>rc'ses will, h" conducted b'" P.ev. :'

'!). Tipton, par.;--;? of the Pi-g-ih Fcr-
church, aftv'r hieh 1;v.

'clre ef officers for .the ensuing
will he in order. This will be

followed bv singing led by Prof.
Burns, using Shining way No. 10;i
From 1 1 o'clock to 12, singing a<".<

address by the pa. tor, R-w Tipto .v

From 12:30 to 1:30, lunch. One-

thirty o'clock, singing by \Y. C. M<:-
Ca!l, Shining Way Xo. 1G3. Devo¬
tional exercises conducted by Rev. E
R. Welch, pastor of the Brevard
Methodist church. Singing from 2
until 4 o'clock p.m., by the conven¬

tion. .

The general, public is cordially in¬

vited to attend this singing conven¬

tion. All are requested to bring
their own dinner baskets and song

books, The Shining Way.

Hart and Loftis Move
Into Harris Building

Walter F. Hart and L. C. Loftis

will, within a short time, move their

respective plains of business from

their present locations into the new

Harris Building on Main street.

Mr. Hart, owner and manager of
the Brevard Battery Company, will

occupy one-half of the building, and

will thoroughly ei;uip same r.j an of- J
iice, show room, and with modern
Lattery r.ppl;unct.;. The basement
will be used as a storage room and j
general repiiir shop. A convenient i'

driytway .straight through the build- ! :

ing will bl- (1, being, ii is j <

clai'ned, the only one in town of like «

nature .--o constructed.
Mr. Loftis, electrical contractor, l1

will occupy the other half of said
building, and will carry a complete !

line of up-to-date electrical ap-
pliances and be prepared to serve his
customers with all kinds of :K*ce.-sary
eiecti ical equipment.

The three weeks' union revival
meetings will come to a successful
close Thursday night of this week.
The expeiit.es of the meetings,
amounting to §700, were paid oil" the
iii^i week, and purse of $1,000 was ,

presented ReV. Stanbury the pasti
week in token of the appreciation of
his services, ji.ad to aid »n the fur-
thorance of the cause he represents.
The above mentioned §1700 was con¬

tributed through pledges and plate
collections taken at the evening ser-

.vices. This amount was in addition
to the donation of $10").00 made by
the K. K. K. to Mr. Stanbury. The

people Of Brevard have opened their

I hearts and pocket-books as never be-
foi*e known for such a cause.

As a result of the meeting, ap¬
proximately 300 souls have been
saved, and many church members
have re-consecrated themselves to
God. Many claim this to be the
[greatest revival known in the history
of Brevard. Quite a number of the
converts united with the various
churches Sunday. The entire com¬

munity has been stirred, without re¬

gard to denominational lines, all
working together for the salvation
of the lost. Rev. Stanbury has

I brought messages of clear, powerful j
(truths, without respect to anyone,
I and the power and demonstration of
the Spirit have been in our midst.
The evangelistic juu'ty accompanying
Rev. Stanbury have given valuable

stance with the sihg'ng and per-:
I- .' .

sonal work. May the Lord bless i

fhpep rood people and contiue to use

them, wherever they may be, for the
advancement of His Kingdom.

B. H. S. Commencement
Eiercises May 2* to 27;

Seventeen Graduates
COMMENCEMENT
EXERCISES ROSMAN
SCHOOL MAY 22-26

Commencement exercises of the
Rosman High School will begin on

Friday, May 22, at 8:00 p.m., with
the presentation by the high school
pupils of a play "The Average Man."
On Sunday morning at 11:15

o'clock, Rev. E. R. Welch, pastor of
the Brevard Methodist church, will
preach the baccalaureate sermon in
the school auditorium.

Monday, May 24, at 8:00 p.m.,
the grammar grades will give a very

interesting program. At this time
the seventh grade certificates will be
awarded to the pupils of the Quebec,
Calvert and Rosman schools.

The graduating exercises will be
held on Tuesday evening, at 8:00

o'clock,
HIGH SCHOOL PRESENTS

SECOND PIANO RECITAL

,
On Friday evening of this week,

May 22, beginning promptly at 8:00
o'clock, members of the Music De¬
partment of the Brevard High School
will give a recital.

Also, at this time will be presente...
certificates for perfect attendance;
diplomas to the seventh grade pupii
who have passed the County hixan.
inations and the medal given by the
D. A. R. 's to the seventh gradi
pupil who makes the highest average
in History.
Every body is most cordially i .

uted to attend all these exercises.

:y:;v. l. a. i-ALir f-LV.-ESS
PARALYTIC STRO...

Th iv;:;:v i\ ; of Roy. L. .*

Falls, of Kcrnersville, N. and
former pastor of Brevard Methodist
uhurch. will learn with deep regret
jf the paralytic stroke which he suf¬
fered at his home last Friday even¬

ing.
Following a consultation of phy¬

sicians, little hope was held out fo
his recovery. This is the third stroke
Rev. Falls has experienced.
The sympathy of the entire com¬

munity is extended the family in tL.
Lime of anxiety.

The Joe Tinsley Building on Mais;

street, adjoining the new ba....

building, is receiving the finishing
touches and opened for business this

week.
The building is a handsome struc¬

ture of brick and concrete, one-iiu.

at which is occupied by C. Y. Jv.i
ton as a Cash and Carry Grocer,
a.;d has been used as such for tin
past several weeks. A stairway b
i ween the two sections of the bu 1

ing leads to most desirable office
rooms, of which there are ten in
number. Several of the rooms are

already rented as office space, and
will be occupied by the respective
parties at an early date.

The other half of the building,
which opens for business this week,
is divided into attractively appointed
compartments, one sei'.ion of which
is used by Mr. Tinsley as a real es¬

tate a.i.l insurance office, and is mos

conveniently arranged ;is to i qui:
mcnt and location. The other section
of this spacious room, which is a sep¬
arate compartment of plasing de

sign, is occupied by B. F. Beasley
as a jewelry repair shop. Thccc sec¬

tions both have front facings.
The interior of the room is effect¬

ive with its hardwood floor, attrac¬
tive blocked metal ceiling, stained
oak woodwork, and novel compart¬
ment decorations. Mr. Tinsley, him¬

self had charge of the construction

work, and with his efficient corps of

workers completed this commodious
structure in the record breaking
time of fourteen weeks.

The Brevard High School com¬

mencement, proper, begins next
Sunday morning, May 24, with th<
sermon by Dr. WalUr N. Johnson,

j former pastor of Wake Forest Col¬

lege, now of Gaston ia, N. C. This
service will be held in the Baptis
church at 11:15 o'clock.
On Monday evening, May 2.r), at

8:15 o'clock, will he given the grad¬
uation exercises, consisting of
short original play, an address b\
Mr. Felix E. Alley of WaynesvillJ,
and the presentation of diplomas.
Those in the Graduating class are:

Girls.Alta Clarke, Opal Full-
bright, Alicc Glazener, Virginia
Mason, Catherine MofTit, Hyburnia
Shipman, Yvonne Shuford, Pauline
Sitton, Hassie Tinsley, and Frances
Wilson.

Boys.Radle Aiken, Glenn Galio-
way, Goode Loftis, Ernest Merrill,
Edwin Perkins, William Stanbcrry.
Marvin Yates.

The class officers are, president,
Marvin Yates; vice-president, Wil-j
liam Stanberry secretary-treasurer, j
Alice Glazener; prophet, Pauline Sit¬
ton ; testator, Edwin Perkins; his-'

7 ' i

torian, Glenn Galloway; poet Vir-i
ginia Mason.

"Mi*s Somebody Else," a royaii..
play by Marion Short, will lie p/e-
sented on Tuesday evening, May 2i. j
at 8:15 o'clock. This annual pia.-.
will be presented in the High School j
auditorium.

CAST OF CHARACTERS:

Constance, brilliant young daughter
of Harvey Darcy . . Mary Johnxoa

Celeste, a vivacious French .Ma: '.
. . Ruth Watt-

Ann Deiavan, manager of Tuxedo
brook Club House . .Pauline Sitto;i

Mildred Dclr.van. eivhteen -year-old
daughter of Ann Deiavan

. Mildred Clay'.t
.Mrs. Hlainweod, a society lead"* o*'

Tuxedo'orook .... Frances Wilson I

Fay Blainwood, Mrs. Blainwood's de-
butante daughter, Virginia Mason

Alice Stanley, a graceful society gir!
Yvonne Shuford

Freda Mason, a typical society girl
. : Nancy Maclie

Mrs. Herrick, a beautiful society'
matron Lola Barnette '

Susan Ruggs, Mrs. Delavan's melan¬
choly maid-servant, Annie Yoiigue

Cruger Blainwood, Mrs. Blainwood'.
son Robert Plumiiie '

Ralph Hastings, a young eroo!;
Guy Lowe I

John, chaffeur to Constance
. ... Carl McCrary I

Jasper Deiavan, an elderly s^ie.n;i.-i j
. Goocio I.ofti. l

Sylvester Crane, a diffident chap
!>?... .. .,1.

Bert Shaffer, an awkward member of
the younger society set. K..,a An; ¦

.Others for ensemble sc. tie are:

Margaret Lyerly, l.ihs Brael.en. .(¦>.

Poole. James Waters, Edna Kin;:.
Jack Trantham.

K. K. K. Gives
QemTcuz Don;

To Rev, Stanfcury
2.V.-V i. -O-

Eight men repiv/vining the Kit
Klux Ivlan of B:\iva :\l «-ni ;....; ; h

tent, where the union revival servic
were being conducted. last Thur-.la.v
evening. and presented Rev. .'*ta;o u .;
with a note and packet containing
the sum of $105.90.

Just previous to the taking of the
evening offering, these men, clad in
their white robes, marche ! very
quietly in single file down to the pui
pit, where one cf the number handed
Rev. St'anbury the note and < nc

They then turned and face1 the au¬

dience and remained wh <. the
note was read aloqd to the audience
by Mr. Stnnbury, after .vhie! he led
in prayer, offering thanks to Gad f

the generosity which prompted thr

gift. The note stated in effect that
the K. K. K. as an organization wa

in -sympathy with the «vangelisi a.d j
the good Cause he represented, and j
wished to express their appreciation j
of the good work he was doing in the j
community by presenting him with j
their free-will offering. The party
then left the tent, slowly and quietly,
as they had entered, and without ut¬

tering a word during the entire time.

m FMYER CORNER
FAi i H A » i »> ii ft V 1 E

One fundamental reason for the

"Endless Revival of the < liur li" i

that faith never is sati.-ii 'd until i'

issues in work. It insists on o ;r In

ing Servants One to Another.
We speak of (Joel's merciful < ; J

tance of a man, when out of sin he
turns his life,- by faith toward Chii-t,
but to interpret this a:- the- adequacy
of faith without effective service i.

to misread the Scripture and !<. ¦...

moralize life. Faith that does n«.l

lead to service is no real f«ith a! all.
But whenever men endeavor i i

press in work any faith which t.

may hold, they must come ¦.ogether.
As one writer ,

" :«Tvic.*
volves co-opera; A hermit ma\

have faith, but f;,j j, line, nn:

concern any idea! i, mi er-.th; r.

has no outlook i <.v»n .-mil
condition in the world to it <.

a narrow, selfish, imp- rmive lhi.'v
As soon as men are «rra. pe.< by
moving faith about. whs ; nrvh' '¦¦¦

done for God's service ;mh! man'-; wi i

fare, here and now. a ir it: : : "v >;!i

tude or any sort of unalf lia'ed I i » .

becomes impossible. They mils-,

combine in a fellowship f" . i : j . .

of iabor, to seek common ends. They
begin to say with Edward Rowii !

Sill, "For my part, I long to fail in
with somebody. This picket duty is
monotonous. [ hanker af; ;. a .shoul¬
der on this side and th" ot1 -r." And
to fall in with other to -erve <'hri»-
tinn ends means some kind « . f chur*ii.
Let u.s pray today for a church more

fit to express this passion to serve.

To the Master, religion meant } a

eiousness and magnanimity, -cK *" r

getfulness and self denial, hi d: | ap¬

pose and deep joy in ministry. In.o r: l
less brotherhood and a love- hacked

by no ingratitude or sin.
The heights of His faith in God

conspired to send service pout n

down to men in "ha:-
will. He was sr. re '.he good G ! . i

be content wi*h nothing i> ;; than

goodness in 'lis children, and {!?:»*
the crown « » f troodfvs-- i: a positix.
life of outgoing service t<- a!! m..t:

kind.

A PRAYER FOR FAITH AND
SERVICE

God, we pray for Thy Chunh.
which is set today amid the pcrpl- x

ities of a changing order; and face
to face with a great new tad;.
We remember with love, the nur¬

ture she gave to our spiritual lif ir
its infancy, the tasks she .< for on

growing strength; the influence o.

the devoted hearts she gathers. ' 1c-
steadfast power for good !: has > v

erted. When we compare her >vith
all other human institution < we re

joice. for there is none !:,;r her.
But when we judge her by the mind
of her Master; v.*e bow in pity and
contrition.

Oh. baptize her afp-sh in 'he life-

giving spirit of Jesu:. Gr;;. " her ::

new birth, though it be w-;l: the fra-

vail of rep-.'ntance ar.-i huir/iiation.
Bestow i'.:>on her a more imiv-rious re¬

sponsiveness to duty; a swif;- . com¬

passion with .suffering, and *1 utter

loyalty to the will of God.
Put upon her lips the ancient Gos¬

pel of her Lord. Help Iter to pro¬
claim boldly the coming <-r '

< <.¦ King¬
dom of God. arid the doom of all that

resist 't. Fill her with he orophe.-
scorn of tyranny, and with a Chvr-t
like tenderness for th: iieavv laden
and down trodden. Give In .. faith
to espouse the cause of the people,
and in their hands that grope after
freedom and light to recognize the

bleeding hands of the Christ. Fid
her cease from seeking her own life,
lest she lose it. Make her valiant to

give up her life to humanity, that,
like her crucified Lord, she may

mount by the path of the cros- to a

higher glory, for ilis dear sake who
loved her and gave himself for her.
Amen.

.C. 1). C.

TWO BREVARD G!RLS TO
GRADUATE AT WEAVER

Misses Lilian King and Geneva
Xeill have issued invitation.-: to 'he

graduating exercises of Weaver Col¬

lege, which will be held or !he even¬

ing of June 2nd. in the Co i lege audi¬
torium. these two young ladies be¬

ing members of the senior class.

Miss King has been elected to the

faculty of Brevard Graded School

for the coming year, and Miss Xeill

also intends to enter the teaching
profession.


